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IK III ttH VOll JCL It ill&HK, lb OCllir
to trouble you. What's the use of
suffering with it, when you can
got more help from Dr. Pierce'
l'loasant Pellets ?

These tiny, sugar-coate- d granule?
do you fieriitcttient good. They aet
mildly and naturally, and there's nc
reaction afterward. Constipation,
Indigestion, llilious Attacks, ami
all derangements of the liver, stom-
ach, and lioweld are prevented,
relieved, and permanently cured.

They're tho smallest, the easiest
to take, and the cheapest for
they're guaranteed to give satis-
faction or your money is re

CURIOUS PLANT PROPAGATION.

FIRST CLHSSHranrtiMi Art Kemoveil from thrlion

P G
uTlie Regulator Line"

Ike Dalies, Portland anil Astoria

Navigation Co.

larent Striu.
Some very curious processes for

liropujration are practiced at the pub-li- e

.'aniens. One consists in cuttititr
with a knife a ritiff around a branch
of a plant. One mijrlit imagine, says
the Washington Mar. that the inten-
tion was to kill the branch, but such
is by 110 means the object in view.
The cut having been made, a piece of

8

I

ym-urhu-l Tlirtr Ar-lo-

A fire engine was recently the means
of putliiur 11 sudden stop to a duel in
Germany. Two phv.-.ieiars-

. ciuurreled
and arranged for u meeting with
pistols. The village chief magistrate
heard of the proposed duet, lie in-

formed the lireiueti, and together,
druwinp a machine, they proceeded .o

the scene of the encounter. Just 11s

the seconds had stepped off the
a heavy stream of water struck

one of the physicians, and 11 moment
later the second doeter w" nl

drenelu'd to the skin. The would-b- e

lighters, in tlieir drippintr clothes,
looked so ridiculous that th-- y bot'a
burst out lauu'iiir.;.'. shook h::nds and
returned to their homes, thuukiu;; tlie
ingenious mayor f'r his intervention.

turned. You pay only for the
good you sret. Nothing else urged
'by the dealer, though they may be,
better for hiiu t sell, can be "justj
as good " for you to buy.

I

MB T
m I

i t

wet moss is wrapix-- and tied around
the branch at that point. Ileneath this

r P

pR'PAPA FLCUTLOT," MISHR.
protection the sap exudes from the
wound, and little rootlets are devel-
oped. After a few days the branch is
cut away from the parent stem, beinjr
then itself a complete plant, with
roots, all ready to put in a pot.

tarn.

itV.lTHROUGHA Strange
An Oklahoma merchant carelcsslv

allowed a few castor li';ins to pi
; Freioni sna Passenger LinEmixed with his oats, lie probably

CAN BE HAD AT THEthoutrht nothing of it tit tiie time, and
sold the oats to a stablckcc)cr. Sev-

eral of the horses to which the fniin
v.as fed sickened and died. Veterinary

ThroUL'h lhtilv Irips (hiindayi ex- -

A. Frnrh Mlllloiiatrc Who llrci-'-- t In the
Ntrrvt and lliril in Filth.

A miser of the Rtory-loo- k type diet! a
few weeks no in Auxerre. France.
Although he never had wife or chil-
dren he was known to all the persons
in the city as ''l'apa Fleutelot." lie
had leen a public figure for a fenera-
tion, and could be seen daily, in storm
or sunshine, tottering in his rajrs
thruuph the streets to rather odd bits
of ooal and wood and eipar stumps.
When he be-ra- his work in the city
there were the usual rumors that he
wan rich and miserly, but they were
noon dispelled by the abject filth and
want in which he lived, and by his

in befTrinf.
Papa Fleutelot died- - in his eiphty-fift- h

year, and was buriud in the pot

ltallea and i'ort- -cepted) lietween The

This plan is adopted with plants of,
slow frrov. th, because one plant may
thus be split up into liulf a dozen or'
more of pood size, instead of waiting"
for a seedling or little slip to develop.
A modiiicalion of the same process!
consists in placing a small pot full
of earth around the cut place on the
branch, fastening it in position. When
roots have developed the branch is cut)
off just below the pot. anil a new plant
is produced. If the pardener chooses
to take the trouble he can make a sep-
arate plant out of every bud on a tree,
in fact, an eminent botanist has said
that every tree is a village, eah bud

CHRONICLE OFFICEsurfreons said it was the result of cat- - ,,,, M 7 n m rol) lle4.t i at the r

the castor beans. 1 he stablekcep-- ; uJe j, wUll steamer Dalles Citv.
er sued for damages and the careless steamer Dalles Citv leaves Portland
jrrain dealer was compelled, by order ( Yamhill gt. dock) at 6 a. in., conneet-o- f

the court, to pay live hundred ami inir with Steamer Ketfnlator for The
fifty dollars. Dullen. Reasonably Ruinous Rates.

beinfr an individual. .$2 IX)

. 3.00
One way
Round trip.nnTimniinuMi iiiFirnBWTH

Iafueii Cann.it lt Curwcl

Hy local applications, as they cannot "There is a tide in the ajfairs oj men which, taken at its flood

ter's field. The Freneh police, whoi
nuspeet everj-thinp- still susiect'd the
old man's j.retenses of poverty, despite '

the recent shifting of public opinion,
and they searched the hut in which he
had lived and died. Filth was ankle
deeo upstairs and knee deen in the

reacn tlie diseased portion 01 tne ear.
There is only one way to cure Deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedie".

nl?l(SHISlfilSl leads on to fortune"

The poet unquestionably had reference to thebv an inflamed eon- -cellar. The first search was rewarded 'Vafiiees ii caused
only with thediscovery of fonrhundred dition of the mucous lining of the
bottles of llordeaux. vintage of 1700. Eustachian Tube. When this till vets

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

j All freight, except car lots,
j will be brought through, wit ft- -j

out delay at Cascades. v
Shipments for Portland received at

any time day or nijfht. Shipments for
way landings must l delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments lolicted.
Call on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY,

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
Oaneral Manaaer.

Cliif-O-it SaleThe second search, however, revealed , inflaniwl yo have a rumbling sound or;
a hole in the cellar wall behind a pile Mniperlect tearine, and wnen it is entirelv1.of indescribable dirt, from this hole '

closed Deafness is the and unless 'result,and in thethe police draped a chest,
cheat thev found the treasure. From .

the inflammation call be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever;;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an in- -

tlamed condition of the mucous surface. Fiiim k Can

t or Infant and Children.

Caatoria promote Di(rtion, and
overoomtM i'iatulcucy, Coustiiutiuu, Hour
Ptomach, Dlarrhiro, and FeveridhiK'ss.
Thus tho child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains nc
Morphine or other narcotic property.

"CwanrUfssowHIatlspb-- to chtl.lren that
I recommend It aa aupnor to any prencripUon
known to mn." II. A. Aichkh. II. I..

Ill South Oxford bt., Lroaklju, K. Y.

' Koe several jeara I have rerommetfiled your
ltall alwaya cmjUnue to do

as it baa invariably jwoduo-- hpw-nci- reulta
KnwIM V. fARDSE. M. 1).,

12th Street and 7th Ave., Svm York City.

p
j

OREGONTHE-DALLE- S. at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
We will Bive One Hundred D liars for

any case of Ileafness icansed by calsrih
that cannot lie cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send (or circulars, free

K. J. t il KNEY & Co.. Toledo, O
r8o!d by Druggists, 7"c.

Nfillrn t. f'r'Mirty tlwnrt.

top to bottom it was stuffed full with
mortfraires. frovernment bonds, shares
in stock companies and title deeds. All '

showed the keenness of I'apa Fleutelot
in investing his saviiifrs. for without
exception the securities were of the
hiffhest class. Their face value was
one million francs, but as many of the
bonds anil stocks were ubove par they j

can be sold for u much larger sum.
For more than eleven years the old '

man had nepleeted to clip his coupons.
lie had let them accumulate until they
represented a market value of one hun- -

dred and forty thousand francs.
Amonp the many pieces of real estate

whose ownership was revealed by the
contents of the chest is a larpe tract of
land near Villeneuvesur-Vonne- . On

Who are soiling those goods out at greatly-reduce- d rates.
MICIIF.IJ'.ACII BKICK, . . UNION ST.J 1? mm HmmM

Of r Molae, Iowa, writes under date ol
11 arch 23, l.l:

K. B. Mkij. Mfo. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

(itntUmtn :

"The ne cf 'Castoria' In so nniveraal and
Ita mrlta.o well known that It rmnii a work of
Siiperemtcation to eodorae it. t ew are the in
flllirot (atnilien who do not keep Castoria
within rosy roach."

CA&boa iLorm., I). D.,
Hew York City.

Tub Cbwtaok Coiir&T, T! Hurray Street, N. Y.

r

Notice is hereby given that all tilth,
rubbish, stone, and obstructions of
every kind and nature must be removed
from the streets and alleys immediately ;

and al all buildings which have floai-- ,

ed out into the alleys and streets mnt
be removed, as the same are liable to
cause a conllagration.

j Unless this notice is forthwith cum-- I

plieil with, 1 shall proceed to elean said
streets and alleys as herein orcered at

Wlicn (he Train stops at TIIE DALLES, get elf on the South Side

T IH

4EW COIiUjVlBlfl HOTELi.

Un arriving home last week, 1 found
all well and anxiously awaitinj;. Out
little (jirl, eijlit and one-ha- lf years old,
who had wasted away to 'M pounds, if
now well, ctroni; Bnd vi(forotis, and well
fleshed up. S. li. Cou(.'li Cum has done
its work well. Both of the children like
it. Your S. 15. (.'ouch Cure has cured
and kept away all hoarseness from me.

this land are four hundred acres of fine
forest and several buildinjrs of the an-

cient and indestructible make. It had
been more than forty years since any-
body at Villenenve knew who owned
the estate. When l'apa Fleutelot died
in his hovel but twenty centimes, or
less than five cents, wax his total cash
capital. As was expected, the usual
number of heirs have appeared since

'I'bin lanr ami pnpnliir llcmw it,m ih.. .rlm ll holi-- l bll.lllnw.iiki in in (nrnl-l- i tlie lii-.- l X'i'i'liiliKilritliiliH ol anvliminy 111 iik rlly, null at the low it
tlie expense of the property.

Dated at Dalles City, Or., this 10th
d.iy of July, XS'M.

V. A. M.MtftKON,

Street Coiiiiiii-sione- r.
the old

$1.00 per Day. - pirst Qass Heals, 25 Cer?ts.
" Mn. I.nvlnc The lnIU. fur .

man s body was buried in the

So pive it to every one, with greeting
for all. Wishing yon proserity, we are

Yours, Mu. A Man. J. F. Fouo.
If Ton wlih tofwel frh and cheerfubaml read;

for tlie Hprlng'a work, cIuimm jrour lyikm trllh
tlie lieadavlie and Llvr Cure, by taklnit twoot
three down each week.

Hold under a pooltlve iniaiKitv.
to cent per bottle by all dniwliia.

THOSE
WHO WISH

Glass, Lime, Cenicnt,

PLASTER. LATH.

Picture Frames,

...- - rairii iiretfuii ami ki.i.,r., iIu till llutnl

potter's field. They affect to believe n.uenj j.)i(io.) 'jB.JMirfmui.Vs Xi..j.td
that still more treasure is concealed in 'Jltitto.f u.iq.tt 'ojb Mpjs nuo uo utj.v.s-hi-

hut, nml they are taking it down u,.t(.u pun 'pn.jti jo pw iJ- - '1 uo
piece by piece in the hope of enriching ojc k.ia'o bsoij.w soiS ibu jiii(o put:
themselves. wapunou imji ti.uott) a iiu 11 i

I'orner ol Kront and Union Ht T. T. NICHOLAS, Propr.
j V. If. Nelson, who is in the drur
busine's at Kingville, Mo., has so much

j confidence in Chauilerlain's Colic, Chol- -
To All Whoiu It Mnr Concern:

v..;.... 1 : .1.- -. 1...

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

fHANSAi;T AOKNKKALBANKINO BI'MlNKse

er "ud Dli,"ll0ea Hmly that he war- -of Councilthe Common of D.lle. Citv.
made, snd entered on the 7lh dav of Blakeley & Houghton,tho money to any customer who is not

iali a lied after uniritf it. Mr. Nelson
July, 18SI4. sealed bids will be j

at the offb-- of the unileriuneil nntil
Kriiiav. Julv l.ttb. 1KQ4 ut l,,,i,r ,f j takes no risk in doinif this because the DRUGGISTS.o'clock p. m. of mid dav, for the con-
struction ol all croiKwalks to be built bv
the. city (escpt those on Second street)
until .Inly 1, 1 805. Said crogswa ks to
bn constructed i i accordance with the
plans snd specification now on tile in
the ofliee of the lnideraiitifH

175 Second Street,
remedy is a certain cure for the dieaes
for which it is intended and lie knows
it. It is for sale by lllakely A Houghton.

SCIENTIFIC SCRAPS.
The Dalles, Oregon

Letters of Cretlit Issued available in the

Fasten) States.

8iht Exchantre and Telenraphic
Transfers told on New York, Chicago, H.
Lonis, Han Francisco, Portland Oreif n,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fay.
orable terms.

Shafting. Pulleys, Bslting,
Engine and Boiler.

r.W.I. Ml SSK

kc. a-LEnsri- sr.

Medicineri,No bid will lie received nnless the Db. ScfiLiF.MA.'sff found In the ruins
A full line of all the Standard Patent

DrugH, Chemicals, Etc.anie is accompanied bv a nood and inffi-- ! Troy pottery vessels that had been
eient bond in the turn of one hundred ; carefully turned on a wheel
dollars comlitionerl that the bidder will ARTISTS MATERIALS.Tiif. telescope, was discovered by the J. M.. . bchskcs.

ftwldeiit.
PATTsanoit,

Caaaivr. Country anil Mall Order will receive prompt attention.
children of a lens maker who were
playinf? with a couple of lenses.

ac.-ep- t said bid for the price named
therein in cae said contract shall be
awarded to him. The riiilit to rciect
any and all bids is herebv reserved.

Dated at Dslles City, Oregon, this Oth ...r no TDinr n.'J
CAV tfl 0f I nMUL IVIAKKSuay 01 July, ijv.h.

lot:oi.As 8. PrriiH.
, COMPOUND.
A Tfxmt by n oM

Hecorder of L'alles City

First national Bank.
THE DALLES, - - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Hight

Iraft or Check.
Collections male and proceed promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Wight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, han Francisco ami

5t
ntffrf My tff 1 )vuaa r. it of

THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, PropV.
iza&r

IUiiiinE when alone; caress when at
home.

UovKR.f yourself and yon will govern
each other.

Wanted.

fAI ! OIITAIW A IMTPNTf Wm m
prrjmpt iTMWfr on n bont ofrinion, nt to
W I & H A CO. who hftTA bud mrlr fifty jnr9XtriMHxlntUm MU4nt bnfiinfHw. Onomunira.
lumnntrwiij vm1'iottm. A Itanrfbo.tU of itwfirmtim oonmtrnioit rntfni anil bow to oblin tbm avnt frfx. A lw a cai I4(im Oi OMMMUi

ftont taken tttrtmtttt Wunn A To. rv,TPixt nntu4inflm r rtlifir Amrri nit, analijw mrn bmn rht widely Urrn Ut pi'hc wiltt
iot nmt Ut t)i irtTntir, 'I In Tlh't p(trlfUA.) wwHr, Movant y tlltiMi rnt.Mj. tin uy 1u U(

lururrt freuiniiou of aic m work in uv
wori'l. f; r few. hamm- mtit ire.huflditiu HMitifja, monthly ;;uft Tttwr. hinir)
COfiMs, U." cviits. F.Ttory i.uu:'wr cttnimn Im'iui.
tittil platw, In ooloi. itni pit iUmnifthn ofhwSl with piftfi, nabiiiJir l'i.iii!ra ut tiow tu

.uuK, nui fcaiWiJVVir.

C0Tfrfl Ecwftro of tinprinclf)lv wbo
cW r inferior iMvtirfnra la pl?.co nf t,:. Ak or
Con hi Cotton Itvot C'omiratjnd, tab no
"fc, cr iu !!'. 91 fcn! 1 c'r). n ;of:in In. Jtt'

Ui'l wo w;ll m wl, fv all 'i, )r: r' tut i T.in I'uiir-ru'y-

rnrt 'i.:irt ll n (in .;", t IvMc-- -- '.,
OtiJ.i . ,'r.'M n r! I V ' o in p u y.

This Itrnwerv
"oi. ine o;ni neor ami jot"1east of the Cascniles. The latest ai.nl i.inc t,,r l.o . i nh.I).

DIRltOTOitS.
Thompson. Jno. S. Hchrnci,

M. W'iM.iAMs, tint). A. Limit.
II. M. IUai.i,.

r.To buy one ifo.nl 3'. second-han-

wajioii. Inquire at tliii office.
" " iiiiiiinti:nire 01 guoo iirni

introduced, snd on y the first-cla- ss article will I pacedSold In lb lnlien It A Kiiii:
fill Ile?r have Uten
he lunrket.


